I. Review Meeting Notes
II. Senior Check-In Call Updates
III. EC Recap
   A. Tree planting in riparian zones
IV. Civic Engagement Program
   A. Presentation & curriculum finished
   B. Joy’s feedback/how to move forward
V. Used Book Drive/Sale
   A. Columbia, May 16th
   B. Outline in drive - run through
   C. Materials needed & volunteers
   D. Send out flyer - post/send to schools
VI. Forum Meeting
   A. Thursday, June 3rd - 7 p.m.
      1. Presentation here: https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1529cz29FQ6YsIMJUfUffSBqhnvrG_B-fwZ5e_ds2sQ2w/edit?usp=sharing
   B. Reach out to all committees
   C. Reach out to clubs at GL
   D. Reach out to Mr. Geiger, Mr. Nixon
   E. Reach out to college-age students from BH?
   F. Community Forum
VII. Senior Advisory
   A. Tech and Tea
      1. Logistics
         a) Where?
            (1) Needs to outside with wifi
         b) Setting up the tea station
         c) Getting out the word to seniors
            (1) Phone call
            (2) Senior Advisory Board
         d) Getting volunteers
VIII. Positions
   A. Community Liason
   B. Treasurer